
CITY AND COUNTY,

BRIEF MU.VriOX. .

for food deutittry go to Clark.

Bring your chicken to Bettmau'.

Rhioehert' lull it Hearing completion.

y, publican county convention next Tue- -

m,l Java and Mocha eoflee at Swift &

Comb'.
Fhetograph linuihed neatly and artis-

tic' V t Winter'.

Itm diflVent itylea of meo'a ihoei to ba

had at the I X L Store. ''
Circuit oourt commence next Monday.

The docket ia very light. .1 ..

Tha hiirfat ch prim will be paid for far

and hide at the I X L Store.

A fine lioa of ailk plushe ia all shade

aud grade at P B Dunn'.

A full assortment of ladie, misses and chil

dram underwar at Bettman,.

y'"i Jl J Taylor guarantee all dental work

V Na b him. Give him a call

JVo excellent room to rent. Inquire of

Joshua J. Walton.

A portoffioe ba been established at Duck-

worth, thi county, with Ir.ing E Gieasnn aa

poatmaater.

V. you want nice c'othiog go to the I X L

Store, aa they have the Intnat atylea aud at
" ' '

the lowest figure. . ." '"
On every grade' of eugar, either ly the

pound or barrel, price are reduced tins day.
Swift 4 Cmia.

Sheriff Campbell ha had th oourt house

thoroughly cleaned thi week, revly for

coart week.

Mr Jo Bradford uf thi city, h invent-

ed a machine for making pruned brick. It
ia laid to be a luoce .

Jrry Hiiro haa engaged the ervice of Mr

D L Benjamin, a hut-clan- s touaorial artia,
late of 8outhurn Oregon. 8

Many ciininiuiiuatiiajis and IxcuU are left

out thi week, owing to pr.-- of 'matter.

They will appear next week.

At an election recently held at Spragne,

W T, thirty womeu voted agaiiistund thirty

nine for the "Whisky" ticket.

Notice have been p isted tlirmiylmut the

county, giving notice of the general el siimi

to be held the 2d day of June.

Mr J D Brown ha been acting at police-

man during the week, Watchman Witter

having been laid up fr repair.
MrS H Friendly will pay the highest

cash market price for w lieu. - 'iive hun a

call before aelliug your grain elsewhere.

0 Beckwith A Ssn recalled a lirga stock of

bout and hoe tliii week. Give hem a call.

Alio lee advertlit-iueii- t an another colir.nn.
a

A lama millibar of iinini 'run' lavn nr.

rived iu town dnri u tl.e wei.' , the i r.aiur-portio-

tf them bavin; coi-- from K. ;aJ
Coo-won- t Taify lamo'ei (tinker ".Simp,

Banana ( !k-- , Palace Cake, leiii.m, i

and all kin Is ul erao era at Sifl t CoinUs'.

Sumu lietiftifal tnafii lots nicety located
or sale u!u.k,h Ca I eirlv and gt l irgaip.

iKo M. MtLI.KK,

. , Heal Kalato Agent. '

The Engine Company mot T.iursiiay even.

iw bat oil accmi.it uf thy abasnittu of their

secretary, adjourned to meet Tuesday, April

Ml. ;

The following delegates frn.ii Line attend-

ed the 1 mo ratio Stat convention: L

Bilyeu, W vV llinton, 1 I. Campbell and X

(.ilmure.

DrTWSheltmi ha sol I his reail.-n.-- e to

DrTW Hu-ri- of Albany, who will soon

move to thi city to practice hi profession, Dr

Snelton retiring.

Mr Di'itor, while assisting iii unloading

(rtight at the depot one day this week, Nad

one of hi feet very aeveruly masked by

dropping a heavy weight nwu it. Fortu-

nately he carriea an accident policy.

We take the following fro u the Fellur m,

Neb, Teleacope, of 'April 4th: O.i Tuesday

morning It S and G I! Webb, their two M-

ater, Hattie and Laura, their mother, Mrs

Edith Webb; H Hakin and family, and

TLawtim and family tarted to Oregon

Haakin and Law ton to Kaat Portland, and

th. Webb to Eugene City. I A Webb

and family tart y (Friday,) alao for

tha latter place. While the community

loael in thi departure several good citizen,

it best wishes dnabtlea o with them to

4beir uew homes.

KtAM. Mr Joseph Whitney, who has

Iumui confined to hi room for some tiini

withthe mumps, ha had a relapse and at

present i quite ill.

EmEtAtSMXNT. An entertainment will

be given at the Christian church in this city,

Friday evening-- , Apiil 23, consisting of iiiiikIc,

tableau, eta Admission 5J cts; children 25

cts.

Released. The inree buyi from Mohawk

ooufined iu the couuty jail were rele-se-

last Saturday, their term having expired.

There ia only one occupant in that itutiiu.
jtiou at present.

iDEJmrtKO. Coroimr Osburu lately re- -

iceived two letter fnun son id Clauieck,

'alia 8chmidt, who died here a short time

l ago, inqniring about the particular of their

father death. One reside in Portland and

the other in Cowlitz, W T.
'

Ia,rROVIN.-T- n. hugene Real Estate L.
which own the Uuderw.Mid bhwk, have bceii i

imnmviutf thsii-- nronertv till week. I lieyr a r i

have repainted part of it aud are giving the

aide which front on Willamette and Ninth

treeU, a coat of tucc which improve the

appearance of the building decidedly.

KlXIB Ur. An independent Repnblhiaii

mt wind of the manner in which the Re- -
I

publican primaries in Eogene would be run

i last Saturday. To how the "iiiaonliw no

potter were gotten up ...I r-- .. -- Iw.nt

noon, giving tlni names ih ,",M, Vr
from Sooth Eugene, that the Star Chamber

had detecmiued op m. Thi lomewbat - op--.

eat their calculation and ouly evcn of the i

aia were ,icted..

Council Proceeding.

Council Room, (

Edoksb City, April 14, 1SS4. j

Council met pursuant to adjourainei.f
I'reseut Mayor Duiih, Councilmen K liii,

Campbell, Luckey, Couser, Sloan, McClung

Recorder and Marshal.
Minute of last meeting read and ap-

proved.

The following bill were read, approved

and warrant ordered drawn oi. the Treas-

urer for the several amounts:
R G Callison, 90 70:
J KAttelxry,10 00;
Robinson A Church, 94 70;
L S Gorton, 910 3H.

Judiciary commit tea reported favorably on

bill of Juror in case of City vs John Roberts,

and on motion warrant were ordered drawn

on treasury for the amount.
ReKrt of the Recorder, Marsh d aud

Treasurer were read aud referred to the Fl
nance committee.

Bonds of Recorder, Marshal an I Treamrer
approval Trustee Mol'luu.', Dorri and

Church, Recorder Kiuity, Marshal Attobery,
and Treasurer Craiu aworn in.

Annual report of the President read, and on

motion place'l on file.

President D.inu appoiuteil the following

standing committee for the enauin yrar,

Finance (!hurch, Sloan, Dorri.
' Jn.licial -- Mj:Ihii. Dorris, Campbell ,

Pouting1 -- Campbell, Conser .MjI-Iiiii.-

Straets --Conner, C'niiroh, Md(!oug.
Wati-- r Sloan, Campbell, Coliaer.

Health Dorris, Cuurch, Sloan.

On motion of Diirria, the Council proceeded

to the election of a iii,ditw.ttchmin for the

ensuing year.

Apilicatioiis were presented fpim J T Wit-

ter, Ja lil tne and N D Sweet
Ballot being spreail, J 1' Witter w.u declared

elected.

On motion, James Nnland was elected Sur-

veyor for the ensuing jear.
)ii mti'i, I E Att shsry was elected Street

Co nmittee for the ens linx year.

An or linanu - o a uend Section G Article 7,

of J'itle2 Chapter 2, and also to reieal Section

of Title 2, and Section 6 of Title 4, Chapter
2, w.n intro.luivd.

C.mncilnii'i C.itirch ranvd the adoption of

the motioii seco (led.

CoiiTici'iintn Dirris moved to arjjnJ by

atiikin,' out $liGJ and inserting 9453; amend-

ment lost.
Councilm in McClung moved to lay the orig-

inal m itiun on the tab.e until next meeting;

carried.

The following bill were preaented and re-

ferred to the Finnic Coiniuittea:
V M'iFarlin I, 03;
G.to S kVaahlnirn- -, 10;

St itu Journ tl, ! 0 ;

W F linger, SJ0J;
StaU Jo irii d, $! 0);
It li (Mliioii, .S)0J;,
J W Clark, ii 53.

On m ition, or Jin unu X 1 7 am ml ;d by

strikiiu out that pirt of Section 7, coinnwno-in-

at the wor I "That." line 8, ).:ige 10'J to

id itic.naivn of line 8, on pa,'e 11), of the

biok o; ordinances. ...

v
On motion ailjouniud. ," '

kV. Kinsky, Recorder.

Collate Grove flem.

ritOM OUK SPHL'IAI. l.,lllll:KroNIKST.

April 17, 1884.

Wentbir rainy. , .

Mr Robt Carey went to Eugene Tuesday.

Mrs 7, F Collins of K mtern Oregon, i vi.dt- -

ing rel .tivea iu thi vicinity.

(' E CliriiHan,delivire 1 an "Auti-Fer- a du

Suffinge'' apeeuh here April 4t!i.

Wd-lee- t'i Ri'puli'ic.in "fircj" enistud

lure lat Satur lav itn worthy of in ntio i. v

Miss L iln S;ag;a of H ij-'i- i, wh i ia en,'a;e I

to teach school njr this place, came np Satur- -

tiny.

ix Mr Allen, lately from the Stat. , and a

nephew of Mra J N M irtin of this place, ia

g relatives an I friend here.

Mr 1 13, Martin and wife, of Cresswell, were

visiting at the reaideuo of Mr S K Veatch

uear this place, Saturday an I Sunday last,

Mr Ira Biker, f inmrly of this place but

now a resident of Oregon City, came up one

day last week tonkin; after his real afaira
here.

Mr Frank Cathcart, of this place, who hh

been iu liowlmrg for several dajs returned
Monday, aud report times lively in that
vicinity.

Mr Reuick. of this pi ac- -, went to Rnsebnrg

Wednesday, where he will take charge id a
hand of sheen that are to be driven into
Montana.

We are sorry to record the departure of our

young frieudi, I H Veatch and Ja Daine-wom- l.

whj left for Eastern Oron last Tuee-day- .

We wish the boys '11 the success imag-

inable, and will do all in our p wer to console

"the girls Hiev left baliiud them."

Job Spray, J N Martin, J 0 Grubb and II

C Wallace have all s)oken uon the Female
Suffrage question within the last few days,

an I "still there s more to follow.' It h is

been announced that "Polk Scott" will deliver

an ad lres upon the same subject next Friday
evening.

Joyce. '

Report of Health Committee.

To THE Till". PlUMIDENT AWIt Cosmos Cous
cil or the City or Euuknk:
We, your Committee on Health, beg leave to

submit the following annual report, ending

April 14. 18S4:

We Hud the death rate ' L'reater for the
past twelve months than h.a been for previ-

ous years, taking iu consideration that dur-- i

ig this time our city has b;e i visited by a
severe epidemic of scarlet fever. Il iever,
we are gU-- l to r--p rt the health uf ur city
l(.id at this ti.na. D iring the past year the
u.ul nu iibjr oi deilha in the city have been

1 vuntv-thr- e fro.ii aearlet fever, li; fr--

g

i l r t(ie re tf j y,ir We would re- -

!.-- ,, llrt,l u, i.ur siucessor i make an an
...... I - . ..f .liu .MI.MF.I ItMl.lrh Alltl lllllll.nu.li icp i "i -

ber xf deatlu in the citv.
Very Respec'.fullr.

Vx KuKia, Ciairman.
EugmieCity, April 14, IS84.

Whist PAarr. The ice skatingparty of last
Winter est bonm-e- with a whit party by Mr

and Mr W M llenshw ihumday evening.

The evening wa Kint playing whist, relating

inciden's --I the skate, and laat but not least,
iw...sr..l .t nrll.v

.ll , .;, hnitm All pronounced it au enjoy- -
" "

able affair- -

Foa iati Cea.vr.-- A ipwd piano, Fr tw-

inqnire at this office.

State RouiiOiiloDi.

By a dispatch received Fridsy morning,

wt learn that the following State ticket was

placed in nomination: Congressman, John

Myor of Clacksmaa; Supreme Judg", W W

Thayer of Nlultiiomah. Presidential Eire- -

tira, A C Joniof Jackson, L B Uoiil oi

Baker, W D Feoton of Vamhill.

Delegates to the National couvention were

elected a follow: F P Hogin, A E Waite,

V Strode, T L PorUr, A T Cook. L L

Much enthusissin was mauifestetl.

Delegates to the Republican County
Convention.

The following is a list of delegaU elected
to the Republican county convention which
meet next Tuesday: Cottage Grove J M

Martin, Ir llawh-y- , S K Vvatch, Jo A

Maim, J ll McFarlaud, W W Cathcart, J
P Taylor, Allen Kirk. K W Whi. ple;
SpringliHld-- O J Brattaiu, B F Powers, M

I, Wilinot. John Kelley, J W Mcllee, A

Duiihnn, A J lioiiiiett; illauiette Henry
Spores, Aino Wilkin. M II Skinner; Irvi-

ng-A J Zuinwalt, A C Jenniiiw's, Allen

Bond; ' Juinitiou-- C W Waaliburue, J W

Harp de, J II Berry, It 8 Hylaud, I Cm',
V Van V'rankin; Cnyte-- W 1 Coleman.

John Simpson: CresswiillJ'ihu Buoy, Win

Kelsay. J M Moss, W W Scott; Siuslaw
V Uivies, J I) Petrie, Jmsco Stewart

McKenri i Frank MotJtlf: Mohawk

J M Stsllord. C Cole: Pleasant If ill J iu
Callia-U- , ,S Ritfdoii; Fall Creek -- Fred War-imr- .

Allwrl ll irn: Frencj -- Henry Mas-

ters, S V Lindsk-y- , Baibour.
KonrH EUUKSB.

CITY. COUNTRY.

S M Yoran. W K OilLtfO.
S H Fri-mll- y,

F 11 Dunn,
J M fhelley,
J M SI un,
.1 N tioltra,
H li Kiufaid,
E J Clark.

V HAbram",
J II McClung.

tH'TH KCOKNK.

J F Robinson,

f V Shvltou,
J W Cleaver,
li S Washhurne,
A J Jolinson,
Jacob ( 'miser,
A G llntey.

From Jjnc.ioii City- -

April 12, 1881.

Rumor say that a resident of S.iiithliuld

tl n(grd bis wife a few day since.

We are creditably informed thattho heavy

rain of Thursday evening last, was very dis-

astrous t many fanner near Junction. Our

inform ant tatea the Harpole brother's loss

at 8; acres of line growing gr.iiu, which was

waabnd out of tne ground wll big i laud, be-

sides damage done to one livid of newly

plowed laud.

Tne Democratic party has done wisely, as

will be show, i by the result of the el

in Juiif, iu the selectio i of our much

resiecte 1 young ciliiJii, Mr C K Hale, to

the of the county. Air Halo i a

young m ii of whom no word of disrespect

can be spoken. Being a graduate id the

State University, it would certainly bn cast

ing a slur on an institution iu which ue feel

t ie greatest pride, to say or even hiutjthat
he Inched ijualilieatioii to fill the position

to which he aspires.
Fr.LlioM.

Waltervilla Items.

April U, I3S4.

Health generally goml.

Suiiw can be seen on the hill tops.

Hop raiser busy dreiiiug up their hop

yard.
Fall and Spring aown grain is balking well

iu thi locality.

Our school is progressing nicely under the

management uf D A Blood, as teacher.

fhe Democrat in this preciiut eem to

be well pleased with the un. nidations made

on the llth.
Born to the wife of Win William, Satur.

day March 12th, a daughter. Mother aud

child doing well.

Barney Woods, a well known citiren of

thi county, inyterioualy disappeared from

here on tlie 8th, and has not since been 'eard
fro. n. He wai suupose 1 to be insane.

I). M. 0.

Reported Imt. -- J B WihkI, familarly

known aa "Barney," residing about nine

mile above Heiidrick ferry on the McKen-zie- ,

was reported lost or atrayed into the

Mountains the lirst of this week, and all

the neighborhood turned out to look for the

missing man. He was iu town though Wed-ii- .

sday evening, so their fear were unfound-

ed. He ha been acting strangely of late

aud it ia feared that hs is insane from do.

meatio troubles. A warrant U now in the

hand of Slierilf Campbell for hi arrest, and

as as ho can be apprehended, he will

be examined in regard to his sanity.

The Siuslaw River.-('a- pt W A Cox, of

Siuslaw, waa in the city during the week, and

made u a pleasant call. He report that, on

hi way out, he met the United SUte engin-

eers on their way 1 1 the in ut'i of the Siuslaw,

where they go to locate a lighthouse. It ia

thought the location of the sum will lie at

cieof the cajie Peretua, some eight or ten

miles north i f Siuslaw. Speaking if the bir
id the Siuslaw tne captain says tnat the en-

gineer say that 1J,0JJ will so improvs
tne in m tn of the river as to kive a chan-

nel of 17 feet at 'ow tide. Thi iun, low

as it is, Cougres should give, an 1 no
doubt will, when the reso.irce of thi ountry
are pmp.wrly uuderatool an I to
C nigrjsa. At Florence then are three st ir,
Mr Ilea d of CitiloriJa bung the p.ntnias-t-?r- ,

and having purchased the s.f.o of A J.
M.mdy, dec.iL There ia a I am nut of

aim in shipped from this plice, 2.03J el

being 1 ship uent tor the last year. Tnere
werj alao two caro-- of stive viiiihjr sliyped
nut l ul season. At .! reent t lere is neither
fl.iirin; nrs.iw mill on the rivjr. These are

nee le,1 very bally an I would no doubt pay
hsndaom The wn.de Siuslaw country a I

the coiit n i to thi Aia-- a w.ul I bj dependent
on thii. ..till for fl K.r, if it were ereete.1 at

' r:. .. i ;n h ...,,.,1" " '"j i:,- - 'W.
,:, )f ,h bu. u:,ci, M t,, allow onli- -

TU to or. in uow at high tiile, and
theomntry is ettle.l np so lar.'ely and aettlnig

0P.r m "y home . isum1.ti..n would .aty

. welL i.iere is an aimian u levi tThJ
suitaoie ir.ii.M ihi .

i thml. - I'Uindealer.

Mayor' Annual Menage.

OFriC! or Mayoh or Euoasr, On, I
Apui 1 4, les.

To THE IrMlKRSof t. Co.4 4 CoU8CIL'a
or Ki'iiKMK: I

Gentleuiuii. In a I'orilance with my duties tle
. ' I 111 . tl. I.as .Mayor, prescnouii uy tne uarur, i nnu days

with submit to yon the financial condition

of the City, aud recomineud such measure
for your consideration, as I think the wel wer

fare of the City requires.
During the past Winter we, with other

cities and towns of the State, were visited m

with that terrible aconrge, aearlet fever,

and although it did not become epidemical, a
tell

numlier of our familie had to submit to the
inevitable aud now mourn the los t of on or
more dear deputed little ones. But I am

iiappy to state to yon that we are now en

joying our usual good health and prosperity,
and with the ah ve exception we have been him

rarely visited with epidemics, and it is no flew

vain boast iu me w hen I ay that Kitene
City, situated at t'aa head ot the Willamette wa

Valley, environed by wooded hills and beau lau

tiful scenery, iu the midst of a good agricul-

tural

rose

district, with the State University a

located here ami good public schools, with
thsl

nearly all of the christian denominations like
represented by respectable edilicej and min-

isters, with a p ipnlaco in the main peaceful

and law abiding, cost of living as cheap as gor

any other towu iu the Slate, olfer to tho-- e an

coining ti our State iuduceiiiouts few other

town cau oiler. By

IMriinVEMEVN.

During the year just past there has been

erected iu the City 34 dwellings, fi brick

stores, and by your order aud under the

direction of a Building Committee a build-

ing designed for an engine house City Hall

combined, and where our engine and hook

and ladder apparatus are snugly housed and or

wlu re our lire nan have a nicely furnished

hall in which t i hold fiir meetings, and is

generally approbated by the boy. This

bull. ling does credit to the City nud Ciwt,

together with the furniture of the Council

Chamber, SM-'i.- l 2.'i.

I V your order two fire cistern have been in
up

made, one at the crossing of Seventh and

Willamette streets, and one at the crossing

of Olive and Eight streets, at a cost of $.'"i0

These cisterns I am haupy to lay, are a

The straightening of Eleventh street, which

has agitated tne Council for several year,
and which has been an eye sore to those his
a.tlietieally inclined, has been consummated

with no injury to any one and hut little

to a few property holders.

Ity your order the principal blocks of the in

City, were resurvoyed and prominent cur-

lier established and recordjil and from

whioii survey cau ba made and corner

established iu any part of the City; thi d

a long felt want which, with the sur-

veying of Eleventh street, coat the City

114 03.

The levy at the railroad crossing near the

mill has been widened and is in good con-

dition, at a cost of $73 0J.
' By your rder the City Law havo been

codiliedi printed and bound in bonk form,

jit f cost of
he

, ,' ATHEIST AD ALI.ET CRoSsTXIl '
Our City ia growing and spreading over a

good dual of territory making many new

street and alley crossings necessary, often

requiring the presence of the Street

iu pirts rem itu fr i.n tlu bu tineas lie

center, and as the u.U u of Street C mis- -

ai.uieft is held by the City Marshal ami he

nut being posse led of ultii.iity, can not be

in two pi ices at tiie eauie time, may suggest

to you the probible ueoeuly of appointing

a Strict Coinmissi.iiier other than the Mar-

shal or inorease Ms alary so that he may be

able to lure the itreut work done. The of

Niglitwatehin.nl also informs nie that his

salary is insulliciuut to maintain himself and

family. It would lie well to consider the
matter. Tne laborer is wormy in tits uire.

Compulsory attendance.
I cannot recall a time when it was of great

importance that a quorum should he present,
but there have been ti.:ie when the Council

was obliged to udjouru for want of a quorum,
aud it suggested itself to me that there liny
a contingency arise wnen one or more mem-

bur of the Council, ry voluntarily aus. nung
themselves from its sessions, thwart neces-

sary and iuiHirr.ant legislation. I titer fore,

if consistent with the Charter, recommend

an ordinance be passed clothing the Presi-

dent with power to compel attendance in

order to secure a quorum.
THE CITY JAIL.

This building, the Marshal and Police n

me i entirely inadequate, these olli

cor having been yo.njtelled to tutn prisoner
over to thi S.ierilt for safe keeping. I
would therefore recommend the subject for

your consideration.
HTREETA AND ALLEYS.

Our street aa usual, after a long rainy sea-

son, are ill bad c lit inn full of mud, holes

ami uneven places; I think it far better to

tit these places as you find them, when a
f.Ll or part of a load of gravel will be all

that is necessary, than to wait until Summer
and then tit! up the stleeUwith dry, course

tiravel, as I g morally the case. 1 respect-1ull-

call the the attention of tile Commit-

tee on Streets to thi matter.
KINASCK.

There wa received by tlie Treasurer from

all eources, per hi reH.rt. 34; paid

nit on orders. 1.V6.W 83; cash on hand,

NI. Warrants have been drawn on the
Treasury f..r tfi.9'i0 93; $l,2.)7 05 unpaid,

$I,1HM) of which is a warrant in favor of 0
H Parks, balance due on engine hoiis. In-

cluded in this ,.i0 93, ia (4,012 2" f r

permanent improvement, $.132 for debts of

last year; total 4.3('4 2"i, showing that our

current exoenses have Iwen about J,."7d (18.

For a more detailed account of the finances

and iin.iroveineiiw, I refer yott to the re.rl
nt the Treasurer, Recorder and Street Coin- -

missions'.
We have just held our aunn il City Wee

tion, which asusud passed oif quietly, re

suiting iu the election of men to the Coun-...- I

wl... I, see the interest ami welfare of I he

. ity at heart; and I will add that the
incorporated, tines have nevercity was party

.. ..- i i
' " ,tj .I.hm ..t fig- -

i
JJJ " " (ur ewti wli)jn w

j an example worthy of uniUtiou by so.n. ..I

lunr a atar town
In u..n liisioii. aeiitleo.e-i- . let ro'. reiiest

Mace and upsipenty prevails, and any legi

Utin lf.kiiiir toward the i.npMviMiieiit of
' ,ur cittf iii ,naet with my hearty on iqiera
,

"'" hqt 13 mo,t -
,,,,, ,,t w. are the

custodians of the people's money, and while

j , , t j ar.pnw.lons, recommend

F. It Dcxs, Myor...Hn .llit,'. . t', this owntrr ami eeit forieooiiomyinalltl.log.

Crito's Dream.

"What splendid weather you are biw hv
.ilug,"aldItov'ealeyth Witty, as we met

the corner id Ninth and Willamette,
!

uty fr lHI wJk. "Yes," said Wesley

Witty, "thi nunind me of the early

away back lu'aU Inrtiee when people

leathered ripe strawberries for the Christmas

dinner." "I that possible," ai I I. "and you

her j a far hack as tlis forties, and that
people gathered strawUrrie for Christina
dinner? I am quit anxiou to hear the r.

tinder of tint most wonderful pmphetio go
dream." "Then let u wal. toward th

depot," laid Wesley th Witty, "and I will

you w hat strange and mysterious thing
haaprned to our friends as thty were return-

ing from that wonderful resurrection."
"After Jim the Giuil.-te- r had mvl the

pause after he leaied through the crack III th

fence, and sertamed at his companion to me. t
In the ''Royal Star Chamber," he almisit

through the air. It wa (lilficnlt to keep

sight of him, Uf r in s i very fast. Just as he

about to turu the corner to go through the
by Bill Stt' house, a very atiange form

up by the side id the fence on his left, and

very abort iu front of him. Tin

frin was cl 1 1 in hi u'c, w.l'i a white banda.-- s

over the head; the form bioked very pale
a fih-u- deceived. Jim the Gunb-te-r

paused a in mi mi t, aud aa h i atopiied, a long
white anil gra lu.illy rose up level with tlu
f.iea of dim the Giuiletur. an I a long bony tin-

extended and p iii.te.1 directly at his eyes;
I tint unpleasant inoKiug inriu win in u

pointed at Jim the iiuiletr:' False to fiiendsj
political fraud; a chemer to cheat the people.

this time the miielhug in acliiue of dim tli
Giinleter to work with an accelerated
in.iti ill, aud Ins fee 'hii began to strike thi
ground on the double quick. Jim the Giinlnter
never paused to look blck, but with doubly in-

creased speed ran directly to the .star Cham-

ber. By the tinu h had btrred the di.r an I

fastfiied the trap, he waaaltn iat rely to faint
with fear and exhaustion. Jim the Gimleter
remarked a he (ell into a chair '1 wonder if

that wa the ghost of John of Springfield
Join of Hippie."
George the Bland never paused until he

reaeiieil tbecaiuou fence of the University;

then he halted a iiuniuht to sue if any one of

the companions waa coming bis way, for be
was feoliuj unite loiitsoini. Hd could not lee
any mi , an I then he began to quicken his
pace almost to a run. Ine University wa
iinw almost iinintdi ft-- lv iu front of him lo.ikin a

in solemn graudei.r, an I be u u.eili atmg
his mind which coarse to ta e, when a

null circiiinsU'iCdd tjnuined the diroJti.m he
should k'o. A light ir. the University indicated

that soma on was tueie an I lest ha might
beaj-- u livaoni Pr.i'isiir he stirtjldiwj tin
south fence an I tlieu o.it ao.-os- s t i the stile.
Then he turned to the right and followed tin
fane north until he e.inu to tCleveiith strjet.
Just aa he waa about to tae the sidewalk nt
Dr. Patterson's a very strange noise iu on of
the iu iple trees at tlu comer ot th- - feuoe on

left attracted his attention. Uj im
up and straiue images appeared

seated in the litnlw near the body of the tree,
f.i) lirst w.ti wait i at ami ar, in i list and inii'
cent in couiitHiiaiiou; the second was drosajd

scarlet, ban, lily, proud ami impenitent hi
looks and iictima; the thirl was Rial in deep a

iniurniiiv'. sau. ilisnusted and friendless iu

imp nraiiee, an I a musical aud f.Muiuating
voice could bj ilist.nHly heard, siyiug clearly
but not very I, " T.i b at h ind wins the
piize; John of Hip.de is death to tin inn tuuiit

and pure: beware of Jim tin Gimleter.'
Ity this time quite a number of smaller iinigea f

appeared In the bin in: di I not say any-

thing. 'They seemed to Iu a;uct itois an I yet
ib.enlv interested. Toe hat of Ge irge t'lS
Bland began to raisa from his head, th t aig ir
unconsciously droppa I from Ins Hngirs, tin
pmsli.l from behind his ear, an I au Intent)
desire seized him to jump the fence. But th
mill raod amid not lie crossed uiilas by going
np to the bri lg , and hi feelings wire toe
much agitated to retreat iu that direction, so

moved oil at a rapid speed to the 1 'ft
I

across the lot in front of Dr Patter-
son s house. By the time he ha I reached th
sidewalk on the corner of Uncle Billy J.iioVy'e q
house, be wis inikinf better tiini tlitil Jtl I,' a

'Tolm m's (illy ever in lie. When George th
Bland reached the d air of t ia Star Cu.nnb t,

wa speechless. The proper enter lgn

brought Jim the Gimleter to the door aud
George tha Blan I euta.-- I.

K Iwanl the Slippery ran down the fence by
Chiehostem, eauie through th big (rate near
the house, thence ran north along the campus
fence to tlu railroad track. Here he turned
down Kleventh street and was in o ing pretty
lively until he com under tin big oak tree
near the wind pump, when a very atrauga and
unii-iui- sound caught hit ear. He haiked up
nml saw hideous iii Mister perched upon one

the bis limbs of the big white oak nearest
the fence. The form was almost without
shape, and the noise it made was similar t
the rushing of water. The sound wa very

distinct though, and the atrange image could

articulate wonderfully dear. Edward the
Shpiiery paused a moment, but it was neoessa-r- y

for him to reach up nml take his hat oif,
and hold it in his right hand for hi hair did

not seem to have room. The strange and
frUhtful looking monster spoke to Kdward the
SlipiHiiy In a gurgling sound, li!e water run

ning through trees aim orusu, u ery ciunr
Bn, iuii 'JJreaKwater oniy ouo sinao m a
pule -- built on sand-Sb- OO profit on 14iM

The laat word hivf hardly been pro
nounced when Kdward the 8lipiery began in
move down Eleventh stre t at tireat neat
speed. He possessed some of the qualitiesof a
large and ponderous body rolling down hill;

tha further he went the faster ha ran. By the
time he came opposite l'mf Stimuli' house he

was making the mud fly, and the sight was so
strange and sudden the Professor's tine black
dog almost had spaams from fright. Winn
Kdward th Sllpery reached a point almot
ophite Saint Owens1 place, from hi left in

the diiection of tha big tdiu tree, a voice cried

"halt." Kdward the slippery halted a mor-

n- nt when a stronger vole fnun the tree
aid, "McKenzie bridge approach, $2t)0 profit

on 3VJ contract-peo- ple money "hut Ed-

ward the Slipp ry did not tav to hoar the rest
of the senteii' completed. It was remarkable

what quick, time he trade from there to the

Htar Clumber, Th familiar ap hmii ;ht Jim
the Gimleter to the iha.l ami Edward the
Sliperr entered pale as a host."

Wesley the Witty iHre said he could not
finish the pmphetio dream until sonn day
next week. So we parted.

Crito.

llEPKnitED To Tim ItKPUUUCAS CoUNTY

CiNVKriof, A witty ciirrespoudent writ-

ing froin Cottage Grove intimates that the
ilnk-gate- s from that precinct ara at variance
o i leveral important questions ami uggft
that the following platform is strict enough

and liberal enough to con uliate the brethero,
which would be a ?iiiisuiuiuatioii devoutly
to be wished: Whereaa, the existence and
perpetuity of the Government depeuds up-

on the intelligence, ignorance, free-loi- an I

slavery ol tl.e pnonlu, nml, Wiiefeas, The
Kepublican puny liu ever lalnre.l H secure
these great ends of government: therefore be

it Itendved, That ve are in f.iv r of li

cense ami prohibiiioit, universal ami hunted
suffrage, MUNiopiilles ami the people.

Improve the Street. -- Now i that the

City Council ha aettled the all aUorbing

topic, to them, the aoloou question, for at
least one year, we hope they may lo k alamt

and aee the urgent oeix-.sit- for rtoing some

street work. Our street, which ara mainly

traveled, namely; Willamette, Ninth, Eighth

and Fifth, are in a wretched condition, be-

ing full chuck bole, rough ami uneven.

Those streets at least should have a dressing
of hue gravel and sand, a to inik It po
sidle to drive a buJV over the same without
breaking all the springs. The attention of

the Council i ixspeu'.luiiy called to tin
Imitter

Penonal.

Oen W. H. Odell of Salem wa1 In the Htf
this week on basin:

Mr T W Ilivkson, proprietor of the Belknap

Mineral Spring, Is id the city.

Mr Darwiu Briitow hat been ipending the

week in Marion county, visiting friend.

Mr Lee Campbell, of Woodboro, came ap
WiihiMiU). He will rtmait In the city

several watkl.
Mm C C Cmner and ditigbter, MU Fanny,

below y to visit Irtoud in Marion and

Yamhill countie.

Mr Train and lUugbter, of Harrlibuty
are visiting at the nsideuee of Mr 0 M

Whitney, in this city.

Mr Win Wood and wife, of Roeebnrft

have been visiting relative aud frieud ia
thi city during th week. .

Mr Hugh Courtney, who attended school

her two years ago, Is now deputy Sheriff of.

Marion county. H makea an ffietni el'
Kcer.

An Open Letter to the Hon. City Coun.
cil of Eugene.

Gestlemes. With due regard lot thbo
orable position to which you have been called;

and with a high appreciation of your personal

worth, permit me to ask you a few question!
with a view, as I humbly believe, to prnuote
the well being of all concerned. Why hnul4

you discriminate between aom fifty or sixty
house in our city engaged in mercantile,

profession!, bonking buslaea ant

manual labor, and three or four Bouse en-

gaged in telling alcoholic liquoiu On tbe one

hand yon permit these, aay lixty bouse, to
ply their various occupation daily under tbe
fostering car of City aiuhoiity without paying
on dollar of revenue into the City treasury,

save the small pvrceutum of tax levied upon
all in proportion to th capital in vetted. On

th other hand you force these three or four
houses engaged in the liquor butinese to ach

pay3J0 into th City treasury, to b

in work on streets, sidewalks, eta, and
for paying City officers salaries, all nt which i

beneficial to each of the sixty a to either of

the three or four. Now why this Injustice to
thesd few men! Ia it hvcauae they represent
in re capit d the sixty? No; that caunot be it.
Is it because they are foreigners aup hard look-

ing man? No; for mst of them ere free born
American cituens, and they are as well ilrested
au I look as neallv a our other business and
professional men. "Nor can it be on account of
any neglect of thsir business, fis they attend
to their business aa promptly as other men.
Then why this Invidious distinction? But this
is not all; you pjrinit your merchant to sell hi
g.m Is to i:i n, womeu and children, but you
will not pjrinit these men to sell tlnir liquor
to minor or Indians. Your dry good man,
your doctor or your lawyer inty exchange with

the Indian, but should your liquor dealer aell
or give one ill mi's w rth of his mirchandis to

minor or la lian, he must piy a flue for tha
otr.one. N r Inve w yet t dd all of thi un-

just ptrtiality a;iinst ths thre or four
houses. When eWion d iy o nn , which U a
big day for tliesa favored h'suse and they are
pmitte I to thro-- open their doirs, display
their 400 an I b.w aulajlL Tumi three or

mr win lav ew'i'idl liit iyour trjamry
J33f.ir tin privilors nf b ivinr anl elllng,'

iirufnrjsl to elm 1 t uir an I tint too,
w'.nn it Is kai v i thtt a uh th r very bt
div. Agtiu Int'ia n n of all tht i honor-abl-

wjutt wiy tiii disj.--i n ni'.im agiintt
the fjw an I in favor of th I ra my.

A CiTtxt-t- .

D:ni3PrJH4 fit H Friendly

hasjint rdsiivil fnin the Eist one of the

irgaat stoj'cs of boiti an t shoos ever brought
to Ltns noanty.' Tite'gIt are f prime

mllty, an I ha Inltnd (siting then at rate
that will astonish all

A Card. .

Juxctiox City, Or., March 1881

Thi is i ortify that at th ollcttation of
frien Is during th Sum ner of 1M3, 1 visited

the Bjlknnp H it .Mineral Springs on th
river, lil miles east ,cf Eugene City.

When I arrived there I was helple, having

suffered with iufl unit try rheumatism lor

many months, lielug wholly unable to wa.k or
use my limbs and suffering severe pain er'
tinually, and It give in pleasure to stale tnat
I got relief from the first bath, and in a few
waik wholly reoovere I and have not felt, a
symptom of the disease since. I takejdeasure
In ruoiinmandiug all similarly a Quoted to'
visit the springs. Very Respectfully,

Ea Surra.- - -

Notice. ' "

At a regular meeting of th Board vt Di-

rector of the L C M A, heM in Eugene '

City, March 12, 18S4, a further payment we

ordered of three per eunt. on tlietock of (aid

companv, and at the tame meeting the Secre-

tary, in connection with Mr Ceo 8

burne, attorney for the uompany, wa em-

powered to sell notes, account or eei of
any kind of the cn npsny by the next. regn .

lar meeting, to lie held in Kiigen the eeooud
Wednesday iu June, ami all psrties whottiay
havo claim against the aforesaid company
are hereby untitled to preaeut the lain or
adjustment on or before the above date,, ae

it is expected that the business will then be
finally closed. ,'' '

By order ol th Board. -- '."
'itoscoEKmiX, 8c'y.; i

Sheriff's Sale.

IS HEItEltY GIVEX THATNOTICE ot a writ of execution- - duly'
issued out of the Circuit court, ot the State'
of Oregon, for the County of Linn, by the .

Clerk thereof and to ine directed, on t,

the 8th day of April, 1884, upon a judg-
ment rendered in (aid Court mi- the lOtiv
day of March, lSSi, in favor of H C Humph-
rey, plaintiff, ami against Lucian A Ward
leleinlaitt, lor the spin ot wun
interest thereon from aunt HHh ilay or
March I8S4, and the futther Sunienf 175 W
attorney fee anil f.M..'i txnta, together. '

with accruing cost and expense, of lale,
coiniiwinliitg ma to levy upon and tell the .

run I property hereinafter (lescrilml, Oeing
tbe same heretofore attauheil oy me in thi
action, All the right title interest
of said Lueiau A Ward in and to the N f of

the ilonati hi lane' claim of Ouo K Want ana
Kliulmth Ward hi wife. Not .IGtU. cl No
5.--

). bting parts of sen's Hi, 17, 2d and 21, T
ion, lid containing ion acres, an in
Lane County, Oregon, to satisfy said sums.

Now therefore, to satisfy laid judgment,
interest, attorney fee, onata and accruing
est and expense of call,-- did on the litis
day of April, 1884. levy upon th above de.
aoriljed real pmu-trt- in Jne County, Ore-

gon, ,and I will sell the sain at publio
auction to the higbe-- t biddar, for cash in1

band, at the Court House dmr th Eugne'
City, Lao County, Oregon, pu

?loaay, ?ly 19 I SSI
at the hour ol J o'ohok p in of id lr.

J. It CAMHBKLU
cltKi ilT Lane I'nuiiiy, Or,- - '

i, Datrd April 13. 1354.
, .


